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BUY
Ail

woolen
Goods

MOW
Because of the alarmiag scarcity of wool
add the fact that the Government is re-

quiring a large percent of .the supply on
hand, prices of woolen goods will soon,
be much higher than , at the present.

Prudent' buyers will forestall this rise ,

by bybg all woolen goods now, and ' j

buy in suds quantities as wiU be likely

to carry them for some time.

We still have, a limited supply of the best' i

kt present prices. Buy before prices

jump and while we have an assortment.'

We are Headquarters

for

Staple and

Fancy .Groceries

BRADEN GROCERY GO.
Phone 91.

"IDianumd Shand"

The sign of styjejind quality, although the war sit-

uation has produced a great scarcity of laborers and ma-

terial, the standard et the. PETERS SHOE CO. has

been held to its mark.
For prices that hare been kept reasonable see

'"V'

Cash Store.

Dr. J. B. Amphlett ;

Office over First National Bank

Phone No. 20 Meade. Kansas

WANT AD
Department

For Sale
For Sale or-re-nt: My. 160

acre farm near Missler. Address
A. 'J Milled Frankfort, Indiana.
13 tf -- .; :,

' 1 We will rent you a Vacuum
cleaner by the day. 14--tf

Meade Light & Power Co.

For Sale? ;

One Disk Plow, One set double

harness, One John Deere Li9ter
27--2 W. F. Bain

FOR SALE Scholarship in

Hutchinson Business College.
Inquire at News Office. 27-- 3 p

4 Read The News, ''the official

paperof Meade county.

Meade, Kansas

FOR SALE 4 head flood
work horses, one Red Polled
bull calf. FOR RENT 100
acres land, all broke. ' Jacob R
Friesen, Meade. 28-2- -p

...... TIME CARD
west Bcmarr

No. 1

No. 83

No. 1

No. 4

Pueoger to:o6 P. M.

Local f.jo' P. M.'

EAST BOUND

Passenger 5:11 P. M.

Passenger 6:18 A. M.
No. 8 Local 9.I0 A. M.

O. J. Dettte, Agent- -

J. I. STAMPER
AUCTIONEER

MEADE. 'KANSAS
Phone 73 or 273

Notice v'

The. first payment oa the Sec-

ond Red Crcw3 War-Ftio- d was
dae July first Prompt payment
will be appreciated and wilt save
sending out statements.

Those residing: in Meade Cen
ter, Crooked Creek,' and Odee
Townships will make payment
to Mrs. F. W. Curl at The First
National dank, in Meade.

The quarterly statement of
the county treasurer appears in
today's News.

. Mrs. C. E. McCrellia is at-Q- ie

home of her brother r A. T.
Bodle, after a short stay in
Hutchinson.

L. F. Schuhmacher and fam-
ily will leave this week for. an
extended stay in Colorado
Springs, Colorado. ' '

Oscar Flecther returned Sat-
urday from Pratt, where for
the past three weeks he has
been doing his patriotic duty in
the harvest field. .

E. C. Lepper, Democratic
candidate for the nomination
for Sheriff, returned Saturday
from Loldwater, where he
spent two weeks in the harvest
field.

Dr. Boss Campbell, now in
the services of Uncle Sam, and
waiting a call to "go over,
spent a few days of last week
with 41s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Campbell.

In this issue will be-foun- a
list of the candidates for the
various state, countv and town
ship offices. Become familiar
with the qualifications of each,
that you may cast your ballot
intelligently on August sixth.

John Elliott Clerk of the
District Court, C C. Wilson,
Countv Attomev. and Ira Scott.
Register of Deeds, are among
the court house omcials who
helped harvest the Meade coua- -

ty, wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teeter of
Stevens county have been at
the home of their son, Claude,
southeast of Meade for the past
two weeks.

' , ;:

Johnnie Elliott and OrflfMc--

Guire have' returned .home

had been doing their "bit" for
Uncle Sam by Way of assisting
in the harvest field

The Fourth passed off quiet- -
lv in Meade, and little trans
pired to distinguish' the day
from any other, dome or our
people attended the races at
rwicK r.itv. and a large num- -

Kr aitonlorl rh Ril C.mnH Tiic--
Ufc field'ih the Haywood grove,
norm ni r owier. r or uic lurai
time in manv vears. the stores4

. 1

were cosea tor. the day.

A CINCH
,. Br F. S. Sullivaa V

The Crown Prince ,sat in his
quarters, smoking bis pipe of

clay; he could hear the roar, of
the cannon that boomed full
many miles away.He was deck

ed with medals and crosses til
he looked like a tinseled clown;
he held a mug of beer ip his

hands and eagerly gulped it
down. He wiped the foam from
his royal lips, then set down the

empty stein, and said to Eltel
whnlnitered near. "I dellS tOU.

O brudder oot mine, our Gott
vas mit us in dis var, und he
strengthens der Chermaa arm;
ry look vot he's done for you und

for me, he's kept us aray from

harm. Vi e a million soldiers al

retty i kildt not von oof der
Royal House bass mused a meal,

or ven drinks iss called has been
nix come er faus. Und I dells
you vot, ve licks dem yet; dtm
Allies dey can't vight; der
sebwinebunds bark ' und growl
und vine, but I dells you" miffbt
makes right. Der Cherman arms
vill yet prevail und kultur vill

endure; mine own great fame, I

somedimes dink, vill fadders
own obscure. For oof dey lose
vy den I vin, scbust like der vay
I choose; but if dey vin, vy den
you see, Tfon Hindenburg he
I se."

EI-YA-
M

The Only Real Fly

10 cents a box. 3 boxes for 25 cents r

M&M. DRUG COMPANY.

HAPPY

3ISQ
Extermi-

nator

SOLES
Your SOUL can't be happy unless your SOLES are at . ease .

Discomfort in the SOLES Causes misery of the SOUL

Your soles will be comfortable. and perfectly at ease if they are
securely reposing' in a pair of our e, perfeeffitting- -

For men, women, and children. These shoes are in all the new and

popular and leathers and a is guaranteed. Consult us

WAR TANKS ARE TWO
THOUSAND YEARS OLD

"Is the war tank not a brand
new invention?" was one of
the questions that came to ,the
editors of "2000 Questions and
answers about the war." Prob-
ably 999 people out of every

would answer "yes" un-

hesitatingly. On the staff of
the Review of Reviews, which
produced the book, there was,
however, a specialist ou auticui
wars, and he spoiled the whole
thing by answering that, the
first war tanks were usea e-a-

91.17 venm before -- they
made their appearance on the
British-Germa- n ironi.' u 'w
during the gigantic, siege of
Rome ana ner.aiues 01 uur--

1

SHOES
lasts FIT

1000

F. W FICK

thage, the "Queen of Africa."
After many months of assault,
which ended only in mounds of
Roman dead under the fatal
walls, the besiegers suddenly
approached under huge arm-
ored tanks shaped like tur--

toises. Safe beneath these
huge wheeled shields, the Ro-

man soldiery labored to breach
the walls, unmindful of ' the
rocks, spears, boiling water and
ou, mouen leau auu 114 iuu u
which the desperate Cortha-genian- a

poured on them. Be-

fore the ancient siege was end-

ed the Romans devised super--(

a n k s genuine land-dread- -;

noughts. . It will be worth while
to watch fof some such devel-

opment this year. V,

(mstHSi lowg. nvuJi.Mfh

mpr
inventor, David Dushnell, aa American, la 177$

ITS to sink the British warship, Eajle.
Buihnell towini hit torpedo, charged with powder,

by means of a hand-pow-er semi-submersib- le, planned
to fasten it to the bull of the attacked ship with a
steel plunger; then explode it by clock work.

His torpedo too much of aa experiment failed.

Safeguarding the user against failure, Goodrich
never- - markets an ofarimtnt, tires or anything else.

Goodrich Tires, though built with the $xfrrtm:$ and
tktil of the oldest and largest rubber factory, are proved
out by the practical road travel of Goodrich Test Car
Fleets to make tnem in vara ana m--

For Goodrich recognizes but one value in tires
their service VALUE on your car and on the road; one
tire value SERVICE VALUE.

Whatever pounds of rubber and other material go

in tires; whatever hours of work and skill, their
VALUE to motorists is their SERVICE, in com- -

''SZrJrJfcSZ Jo' dependability and durability. .
And you are sure 10 gei u uyuur ui

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORDS, or
BLACK SAFETY TREADS. . .

Make sure of economy and security in tires by
demanding big, masterful SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Hutchinson Branch: 127 E. Sherman St., Hutchinson, Kan.

About a quarter of an inch of
rain fell early Monday morn
ing. It is needless to say that
it was duly appreciated. In the"
south part of the county a gen-
uine soaker has been reported.

Wheat harvest in Meade
county is now in progress, and
while the yield may be smalL
most of the farmers will real-
ize enough, to more than cover
the expense of harvesting.

Row crops look fine, and if
more rains come within the
next two weeks, a large crop of
that variety will be harvested,

i '

Be at the opera house Tues-
day evening, July 16th, wbe
"Eliza Comes to Stay."
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